
The Gläserne Manufaktur
Home of ID. 

Guided tour, ID. consulting and ID. test drives. 
Open daily.* 
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experience 
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The Gläserne Manufaktur | Home of ID. 
Experience World. Production. Consultation. 
Delivery. Test Drives. Catering. Open daily.* 

Offers for visitors | Prices (incl. 19% VAT)

Register via our Customer Care Centre

@ info@glaesernemanufaktur.de 

 0049 351 - 420 44 11 

The current coronavirus protection regulation for Saxony and the 
general ruling for the City of Dresden apply.

* Restricted opening times while the coronavirus measures are in  
 place; currently closed on Sundays.
**     Concessions apply to schoolchildren, students, people with a  
 disability, people on unemployment benefit (ALG II), people 
 doing community or federal volunteer service and senior citizens  
 aged 65 and above with a valid ID. Admission is free for children  
 under 7 (not for groups).
***  Family (2 adults + up to 3 children)

Volkswagen Sachsen GmbH | Die Gläserne Manufaktur - Home of ID. 
Lennéstr. 1 | 01069 Dresden | Last update 02.2022

Long tour “Pro” (65 min.)

KID.s tour (65 min.)

Hands-on experience (150 min.)

Culinary experience tours 
at the e-VITRUM restaurant

Starter:   Breakfast, tour, optional test drive

e-taste:   Tour, test drive, à la carte dining

e-njoy:   Tour, aperitif, 2-course menu (lunch)

e-Kids:   Tour, quiz, birthday table at the 
              restaurant incl. a snack
 

Adults €9.00
Concessionary €6.00**
Family €20.00***

Adults €9.00
Concessionary €6.00**
Family €20.00***

Group €215.00,
max. 4 people,
minimum age 14, with 
advance booking

€25.90 per person 

€35.00 € per person

€35.00 € per person

from €129 | 7 people



For prospective buyers

Experience the ID. Family

The ID. Family ushers in a new era of mobility for Volks-
wagen – digital, sustainable and fit for everyday use. Our 
product experts provide you with exciting information on the 
technical highlights and equipment variants, the design and 
the fascinating light concept of the ID.
You can experience the ID. live on a test drive. (programme 
for prospective buyers is free)
 

 Mon. - Sat.* | Dates by arrangement

 ID. Consultation and Test Drive (90 min.)
 - Advice on the charging infrastructure for home and 
  on the road
 - Individual ID. configuration
 - Vehicle briefing and ID. provided for a test drive
 - Advice on Volkswagen AutoABO car subscription
 - Childcare available by arrangement

 

 Hands-on experience (150 min.| Mon. - Fri.) 
 Right in the thick of it, not just on the sideline! – The   
 hands-on production tours in the transparent production 
 of the Gläserne Manufaktur Unique: You can get actively  
 involved at up to 4 stations on this individual production  
 tour.

ID.3: Combined electric and fuel consumption 14.0 - 13.7 kWh/100 km; 
electric CO₂ emissions combined 0 g/km; A+++ efficiency class
ID.4: Combined electric and fuel consumption 16.3 - 15.6 kWh/100 km; 
electric CO₂ emissions combined 0 g/km A+++ efficiency class

For visitors

Tour of the ID. Production and Experience 
World

Immerse yourself in the world of e-mobility with around 
83,000 square metres of production and experience world. 
The final assembly of the ID.3 is best experienced on a guided 
tour. You can also add a short test drive with an ID. through 
Dresden (based on availability) or a visit to the restaurant.

 Mon. - Sat.* | 9 am - 5 pm | Tour offers 

 Long tour “Pro” (65 min.) 
 The classic tour: extensive tour through the production of  
 the Volkswagen ID.3 and the E-mobility experience world.

 Kids tour (65 Min.)
 Our offer for families and children from the age of 6 with 
 entertaining interaction and a kids quiz.

 Test drive (around 30 min.)
 Free as part of a booked tour (based on availability) 

 
 e-Kids  (150 min.)
 Children’s birthdays for cool kids with a tour and snacks 
 in the restaurant incl. a little surprise.

Die Gläserne Manufaktur
Home of ID.


